2nd stakeholder meeting

Brussels, 28 November 2019

Morning session (10:00 – 13:00): Inspection of stand-alone ventilation systems
Afternoon session (14:00 – 17:00): Building renovation passport

Centre Albert Borschette, room 1.D (first floor)
Rue Froissart 36

Following the 1st EPBD Art. 19a stakeholder meeting which took place in June 2019 and where stakeholders discussed the state of the art regarding existing schemes in relation to the inspection of stand-alone ventilation systems and optional building renovation passports, the 2nd stakeholder meeting aims to present the impact analyses and discuss the relevance, feasibility and possible scope of measures at EU-level.

The stakeholder meeting is foreseen to take place in Brussels on 28 November 2019.

The objectives of the 2nd stakeholder meeting are to:

- Define and discuss possible approaches to the inspection of stand-alone ventilation systems and building renovation passports
- Describe the impact analyses methodologies and their boundary conditions
- Present preliminary outcomes of these impact analyses
- Examine and discuss possible EU policy options to the inspection of stand-alone ventilation systems and building renovation passports
- Collect stakeholder input and feedback on the possible scope of potential measures
- Discuss the future of inspection of stand-alone ventilation systems and building renovation passports

The detailed agenda can be found here.

Registration to the 2nd stakeholder meeting of 28 November 2019 is possible here. You may register for the morning session only, the afternoon session only, or for both sessions.
By registering to the meeting, you give us your consent to access and process your personal data for the purposes of the study. The meeting might be audio and video recorded and/or live broadcasted. When registering for this meeting, you agree on the collection and processing of your personal data, and on the publication of the audio and video recordings and/or web streaming. The recordings might be published after the meeting.

Please allocate sufficient time before the event to go through security checks for entering the building. For the morning session, we recommend arrival at the meeting place half an hour to one hour before the meeting starts.

For further information about the study or stakeholder meeting, visit www.epbd19a.eu/

We are looking forward to welcoming you on 28 November at the 2nd stakeholders meeting in Brussels!

Background information:

Article 19a of the Energy Performance of Buildings Directive (EPBD) introduces the requirement for the European Commission to perform a feasibility study addressing two issues:

a) the possible introduction of EU provisions on the inspection of stand-alone ventilation systems and
b) the possible introduction of EU provisions on an optional building renovation passport.

DG ENER from the European Commission awarded the contract to perform the study to a consortium led by INIVE and BPIE. The European Commission and the consortium carrying out the study are committed to actively engage stakeholders, collect their input, and consider their feedback in relation to study results.